
Lock Function with Key Overide
NOte #1:  
Store key in a secure place – NOT in Fast Box 
1.   Open FASt box 

a) insert key into lock and turn clockwise 
b) turn the black knob clockwise to open  

2.  Install 9 volt battery - Not Included 
Remove the silver metal plate on the 
inside of door  with Phillips head  
screwdriver to insert battery

NOte #2:  
Factory push button combination is “1-2-3-4-1”
3.  Reset factory combination 

 a)  press and release the red button inside 
the door panel

    b)  LED light will turn green indicating the 
system is ready

    c)  push any sequence of buttons (up to 8) 
as your new combination while the green 
light is lite 

NOte #3:  
The green light stays lite for about  6 seconds
       d)   immediately push red button again to 

retain code
      e)  the LED light will blink green twice for      
            confirmation 

 

4.  Confirm that new combination works 
a) keep door open 
  b) enter combination and turn knob to  
     confirm it works 
c) if wrong code is entered the LED light  
     will flash red after 8 digits 
d) wait 10 seconds for system to clear  
      before re-entering   

5.  Practice unlocking your box 
The locking system will go into sleep 
mode 10 seconds after last entry 

6 .  If battery power gets low 
a) LED light will turn red if battery power  
    get low 
b) key over ride will open box if battery 
     loses power

7.  Lock box 
a) close door and turn knob counter  
     clockwise to lock
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Detail of push buttons and lock on door

LED light Key over 
ride lock

Knob

Foam Padding
Place in bottom of box to protect firearm 

Quick Release Straps    
Mount through slits in bottom of box and 
slits in the foam pad.  Male section of the 
strap should be closest to the door.

FASt BOX: Model 40
Secures one tactical long gun for mobile applications

FASt ACCeSS

Fast access firearm storage 
for mobile applications

800.651.8835   secureittactical.com

For longer firearms see: 
FAST BOX:  Model 47    (Item # FB-47-01)
Horizontal hidden gun safe for one firearm in self defense applications

Specifications 
(47” l x 13” d x 6.5” h)  47 lbs. Heavy duty all welded steel construction. Recessed, full piano hinge door  
w/ 3 point locking system.  Push button lock with key override.  Includes padded insert. Powder coat 
black finish. 

The FAST BOX: Model 47 may be retrofitted with kits sold separately
 •   Mobile Kit: contains two quick release tie-down straps for mobile applications of a firearm up to  

46.5 in length. 
 •   Vertical Kit: contains two upper saddles and a stock base to store two firearms  vertically for fast access.

BUY BACK GUARANtee
 see website for details


